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Getting Started

Learning Objectives

At the end of this module, you will be able to:

n Activate your Account.

n Access TraceLink Applications.

n Customize the TraceLink Interface.

n Accept Link Invitations.
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Activating Your Account

To get you started with TraceLink, the TraceLink Network Success team creates your
account.

Once your account is created, you'll activate it, create your password, and log in to
TraceLink.

There are two ways you can be invited to join the TraceLink Network: 

n When TraceLink creates a company entity on the network, it adds a contact at the
company as a Company Administrator. If you are that first user, you'll receive a
Company Administrator activation email.

n If you are not the first user at your company, a Company Administrator at your
company creates a TraceLink Member account for you. You'll receive an email from
TraceLink with a link for you to set your password.

Activate Your Account as a Company's First User

As the first user of your company to be added on the TraceLink Network, you are referred
to as the "Company Administrator" for your company.

The TraceLink Network Success team creates your TraceLink account. Then, TraceLink
sends you an activation email:

Note: If you have not received an activation email from TraceLink, first check your junk
mail. If the activation email is not there, contact TraceLink Network Services
(NetworkServices@tracelink.com) to request an account.
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1. Click the link in the "Activate Your TraceLink Company Administrator Account"
email.

This will bring you directly to the Login screen.

2. Click Register with TraceLink on the right.

The Sign up with TraceLink page displays.

3. Fill in your information and check the "I'm not a robot" box.

4. Click the Terms of Use link to review the terms and check the box once finished.

5. Click Submit.
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TheWelcome! page displays on your screen and a "TraceLink Account
Confirmation" email is sent to you.

6. Click the link in the "TraceLink Account Confirmation" email.

The Activate Your TraceLink Account page displays.
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7. Create your password and security question.

8. Click Save and Continue.

You are now logged into your TraceLink account.

To log in:

1. The next time you log in, enter https://www.tracelink.com in your browser and click
Log In on the top right of the window.

2. Enter your user name and password and click Login.

Your user name is the email address where you received the email messages from
TraceLink.

Activate Your Account as a TraceLink Member

The Company Administrator at your company creates a TraceLink Member account for
you. Then, TraceLink sends you an activation email:

Note: If you have not received an activation email from TraceLink, first check your junk
mail. If the activation email is not there, contact a TraceLink Company Administrator at
your company or TraceLink Network Services (NetworkServices@tracelink.com) to
request an account.

1. Click the link in the "TraceLink Account Confirmation" email.

The Activate Your Account page displays.
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2. Fill in your information, create your password, and select your security question.

3. Click the Terms of Use link to review the terms.

4. Click Submit.

You are now logged into your TraceLink account.

To log in:

1. The next time you log in, enter https://www.tracelink.com in your browser and click
Log In on the top right of the window.

2. Enter your user name and password and click Login.

Your user name is the email address where you received the email messages from
TraceLink.
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Don't See What You Expect in the Modules Menu?

Learning Objectives

At the end of this module, you will be able to:

n Access the applications you need in theModulesmenu.

n Add yourself as a Manager (Service Administrator) to the applications you need (if
you are a Company Administrator).

Overview

The applications you can access appear in yourModulesmenu. If you do not see an
application you need in yourModulesmenu, you must be added to the application as an
Application Member or Manager (Service Administrator). For example, in order to access
Serial Number Exchange (SNX), you must be an Application Member or Manager of an
SNX application.

If you are a Company Administrator, you can add yourself to each application you need to
access. See Adding Yourself as a Manager (Service Administrator) below. If you are not a
Company Administrator, contact a TraceLink Administrator at your company to add you to
the application you need.

Adding Yourself as a Manager (Service Administrator)

If you are a Company Administrator, you can add yourself as a Manager (Service
Administrator) to your company’s applications (services).

Add Yourself as a Manager

After you activate your account and log in, you need to add yourself as a Manager
(Service Administrator) for the application you wish to access. After you add yourself as a
Manager (Service Administrator), you will be able to access the application, for example
Serial Number Exchange and Product Track US, from yourModulesmenu.

Important: You must have the Company Administrator role to add yourself as a Manager
(Service Administrator).
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To assign yourself the Manager (Service Administrator) role:

1. Select Company Administration > Services in the user menu on the top right of
the TraceLink window.

2. In the list, select Configure Published Service or Configure Subscription for the
application (service) you’re adding yourself to.

If the application belongs to your company or location, select Configure Published
Service. If you’re adding yourself to another company or location’s application
(service), select Configure Subscription.

The Configure Subscription Settings page displays.

Note: Do not update the identifiers on this page.

3. On the Service Administrators tab at the bottom of the window, click the Add
Another Service Administrator link on the right.

4. Click the drop-down icon and select your name from the list.

5. Click Submit.

Now you can select the application (module) to which you added yourself from the
Modulesmenu in the TraceLink header menu. Note that it might take a few minutes
for the command to appear in the menu.
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Accessing TraceLink Applications

Before accessing a TraceLink application, you need to activate your account. If you have
not yet done so, see Activate Your Account as a Company's First User on page 4.

After you activate your account, an Administrator at your company adds you to the
TraceLink applications (modules) you need. For example, if you need to use Product
Track US, you need to be added to the Product Track US application. If you have not yet
been added to the TraceLink application you need:

n If you are a Company Administrator: Add yourself to the application you need. See
Adding Yourself as a Manager (Service Administrator) on page 9.

n If you are not a Company Administrator: Contact a TraceLink Administrator at your
company and ask to be added to the application. The Administrator sends you an
invitation to the application. See Accepting Link Invitations on page 22 to accept the
invitation.

You can access the TraceLink applications once you have been added to them.

Access a TraceLink Application

To use a TraceLink Application:

1. If you have not yet logged in:

a. Enter https://www.tracelink.com in your browser.

b. Click Log in on the top right of the window.

c. Enter your user name and password and click Login. You may be prompted to
review and accept the latest TraceLink Privacy Policy.

2. In theModulesmenu in the TraceLink header menu, click the application
(module) you wish to access, for example, Compliance - US Product Track.
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Updating Personal Settings

In Personal Settings, you can enter information such as professional skills and
experience. In addition, you can upload the photo that appears on your TraceLink user
menu.

Updating Your Personal Information

To update your personal information:

1. Access the Personal Settings menu using one of the following methods:

a. Select Personal Settings in the user menu on the top right of the TraceLink
window.

b. From the Community Hub page, click the gear icon.
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2. Update your basic information, company information, skills, and experience.
Required fields are shown with red asterisks (*).

Basic Information

Enter your member information including your name, job function, email address,
and photo. The photo you upload will appear on the TraceLink user menu.

Company Information

Enter your company information, such as your company’s name, industry, business
segment, and country.

Skills and Experience
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Enter a history of your skills and experience, similar to a resume.
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Customizing the TraceLink User Interface

Learning Objectives

At the end of this module, you will be able to:

n Set a default TraceLink application (module) and page.

n Change the screen mode.

n Set the default screen mode.

n Set the language for the TraceLink user interface.

Overview

To customize the TraceLink user interface, see:

n Setting a Default Starting Application (Module) and Page below

n Changing the Screen Mode on page 17

n Setting the Default Screen Mode on page 20

n Setting a Default Language on page 21

Setting a Default Starting Application (Module) and Page

If you use one application more often than other TraceLink applications, you can set it as
the default application. Then, each time you log in to TraceLink, that application displays.
For Product Track US, you can also set a default starting page.
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Set an Application as Your Default

To set your default application:

1. Select Application Settings > General in the user menu on the top right of the
TraceLink window.

2. For Starting Module, select the module you want to appear when you log in to
TraceLink.

3. Click Save.

The next time you log in to TraceLink, the application you selected appears as your
default application.

Set a Default Starting Page for an Application

You can set a default starting page if you set the default starting module to Product Track
US.

To set your default page:

1. Select Application Settings > General in the user menu on the top right of the
TraceLink window.

2. For Starting Module, select the application you want to appear when you log in to
TraceLink.

3. For Starting Page, select the page you want to appear when you log in to
TraceLink.

Note: Currently the Starting Page option is supported for Product Track US only.

4. Click Save.

The next time you log in to TraceLink, the page you selected appears as your
default page.
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Changing the Screen Mode

TraceLink provides a full-screen mode for some TraceLink applications so that you can
hide the TraceLink header menu and the user menu (in the top-right of the TraceLink
window). You can set full-screen mode for Product Track US and Serialized Operations
Manager.

Normal Screen Mode

In normal mode, the TraceLink header menu and user menu display:
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Full-Screen Mode

In full-screen mode, the TraceLink header menu and user menu are hidden:

You can switch between screen modes. To expand to full-screen mode, click the screen
mode icon.
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The TraceLink header menu and the user menu disappear.

In full-screen mode, you can no longer access other applications or settings in TraceLink.
You need to switch back to normal screen mode, for example, to check the status of
messages in Info Exchange, to add Master Data, or to update settings.

To switch back to normal screen, click the screen mode icon.

Note: The screen mode icon is disabled on some pages, including the Create Shipment
and Receive Product in Shipment pages. If you are on one of these pages and you want
to change the screen mode, use the breadcrumb links to return to the previous page so
that you can click the screen mode icon.

See Setting the Default Screen Mode on the next page to set a default screen mode.
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Setting the Default Screen Mode

TraceLink provides a full-screen mode for some TraceLink applications so that you can
hide the TraceLink header menu and the user menu (in the top-right of the TraceLink
window).

Set the Default Screen Mode for an Application

Use this procedure to select the screen mode for a particular application. This feature is
supported for Serialized Operations Manager and Product Track US only.

To learn how to switch between screen modes, see Changing the Screen Mode on page 17.
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To set the default screen mode for a TraceLink application:

1. Select Application Settings > General in the user menu on the top right of the
TraceLink window.

2. For Starting Module, select Product Track US or Serialized Operations
Manager.

Note: Setting a default screen mode is supported for Product Track US and
Serialized Operations Manager only.

3. For Screen Mode, select Normal or Full Screen Mode.

4. Click Save.

Setting a Default Language

You can set a default language for the TraceLink user interface. Each application that has
a version in the selected language displays the user interface in that language.

Set Your Default Language

To set the default language for the TraceLink user interface:

1. Select Application Settings > General in the user menu on the top right of the
TraceLink window.

2. Select a language from the Languagemenu.

3. Click Save.
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Accepting Link Invitations

To use a TraceLink application (module), you must be either a Manager (Service
Administrator) or an Application Member of the application. If a TraceLink Administrator
adds you to an application, TraceLink sends an email and adds the invitation to the Link
Invitations list in TraceLink. You can accept the invitation by doing one of the following:

n Click the link in the invitation email that TraceLink sends.

n Click an invitation in the Link Invitations list by selecting Application Settings >
Link Invitations in the user menu.

To Become a Manager

A TraceLink Administrator can add you as a Manager (Service Administrator) for the
application. If you are invited to be a Manager (Service Administrator), your invitation link
looks like this:

Invitation to become Kendall Pharma's Administrator for RXWholesaler's Product Track
US Service

If you click the link, you become a Manager (Service Administrator) and have access to
theManagement item in the user menu. With this role, you can:

n Invite other users in your company to become Application Members.

n Accept users' requests to become members of a application.

To Become an Application Member

If a Manager invites you to be a Application Member, your invitation link looks like this:

Invitation to become a member of Kendall Pharma's Administrator Product Track US
Service

If you click the link, you become an Application Member and can access Product Track
US, for example, in theModules menu.
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Accept a Link Invitation

This procedure shows how to accept a link invitation within TraceLink. You can also
accept a link invitation by clicking the link in the invitation TraceLink sends.

To accept a link invitation:

1. Select Application Settings > Link Invitations in the user menu on the top right of
the TraceLink window.

2. In the Subject column of Link Invitations table, click an invitation link.

YourModules menu now shows the application for which you accepted the
invitation. It might take a few minutes for the application to appear in theModules
menu.
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